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HINDU SO IS

IMMIGRATION AGEN T

AT VANCOUVER

VANCOUVHIt, II. (, Oct, 21.- --

"William U. Ilopldnmin, rhluf uhhIsI-- (

lit lo Malcolm Mold, In dm iloinliiloii
lininlitriitlon limped Ion survlcn In
Viinronvnr, wiih Hliot ntnl Itlllcil In
Hid Vancouver court lioiiim un (kon;lu
utrucl tills nidi nlnn hy ii lllnilu, Mown
NliiKli,

Tim iiHNiiHhln wiih iirri'stujl Iiy tlio
police IIiiI(Iiih(iii wiih Htnmllng In
t ho iiiuln corridor noiir tlio wltnmm
room when it puny of nlnn Hindus
imnHCil Iiy. Ilopklimon wiih uccoHtcit
by Mown HImkIi, who then flrml at
III tn. Ilopldiinon trlml to Krnpplo with
Mown when lint Mist lm iiwIoHh
Mown when tlin first Hhot wiih fliotl,
lint n hvcnnil hnllot ImoiikIiI IiIiii to
IiIn Uucon, TIiiiii JlopMimon col
Iiipaeil to tl)ti Hour mill tliroo othor
Mints woru poured Into lilni.

llm sticond went til round
Hopklnson's hmirt.

Hopklnson's life hail hcnii tlinint-iu- nt

time iiml iikiiIii. Mo wnn very
nrtlro In hnmllliiK tlio lllnilu qucs-lio- n

at Iho (lino of tho Komacatn
.Muni's visit to Vancouver. I In wiih
lit oin tlnin connt'Ctnil with tho pol-le- u

ilKpHrtninul In Ciilruttn ami ho
Hpoku tlio llltulu (llaloctR llltu u mi-tlv- c.

CEASE ROAD WORK

AI CRAIER LAKE

Thnt tho rond construction bcliic
carried on In Crntor l.uln National
Park U nbout to Iki nlmniloncil (or
thin year ami tlio cniup cloned tip
until next spring, In Indicated In tho
notlco nvnt to tho Wlillo l'cllrnn
Hotel to hnlil all mall ami iiiostiiKtts
(llrccti'il to Chief KiiKlnecr (Icorco
K. (loodwln mnl assistants, Tho
notlco wiih received jontenlny and
Miitcn thnt tho following men front
Iho rond camp will ho In Klmnnth
PjiIIh In n fow days. (icorKo J:,
(loodwln, llnrtry l Kchrooder, Vy run
rt. ampin, AuKum IMoli, W. II. Potors
mnl wife.

TIioho nieiitlouod In Iho tetter nto
not nil tho oni;lni-4r'- employed on
tho rond, hut tho fnct thnt lCnpliiocr
(loodwln In nhoiit lenvo IndlrutcH Hint
work will i'Iohii down noon. Snow
lm fallen In the pnrlt mid nl tlio Inko
Ii Mivornf Inchon deep, mid thin
iimkoH furtlior work difficult.
Klnuinth I'iiIIh Northwestern.

GERMAN EFFORTS 10

BREAK LINE FAIL

LONDON, Oct. 2t, 10: to n. in.
Tho lliirilenux cnrroiipniiilcnt of tlio
Htnr m'iiiIh iho follow Iiik:

"On Tiiemluy tho (icnumiH nindo
nnother crent effort to burnt tlio nnr-ro- w

Inn circle of Mwl thnt Ik hem.
mini; them In. They tried vainly nt
no fewer than six polntH to dUcuvct
a weak wpot on tho allied flout, tho
main effort ucIiik uiudo nt Lit llm-nee- .''

('OI'KN'IIAflKN', i.t I.iii1iin( Oel.
'J I, ft :55 it. in. -- Tho inililnry eorre.
siiiuilenl of llm Iluilluer 'fiif;elliilt
liiutri thnt there in it eeiluiii amount
of iinxirty nhoiil 1,1 io Nituntion intiiii-JVsliii- ),'

Itholf in (lonimiiy. lie
HioiikIi, Unit ii ilecisiou is like-

ly to eouio "like ii thief in the nilit"
mnl Hint it will more pinliiilily lie on
llio eiiht front rather than in (lie wcul.

NEW BOOKS ADDED
TO PUBLIC LIBRARY

lloiiku milled lo the nubile lilirnrv.
Ii.v Kilt (mil inircliiiho, ilurinr tho wit!;
'itliiiK tiiitimlny, Oeloher 17:

Aiiieiieiin Telojiliono I'ruetieo, Mil-

ler.
Aniiicnl All niuUHituril, ilurrihuu.
A.U U In KiikIiukI, Ohhorne.
JliiHinchH A 1'rofcHfiion, llrmiileiH.
Kiliieation of Ivnrl 'o, Ilniee.
Kleincnts of Coinmeieiul ,w

Spencer.
huriiiilos anil His Aqe, Murray.
I.ulin Aiuurien, Klieiheril.
Our Common Itoiu), Kdwnrils.
l(eli)ion in Sooiul Aetioii, Taylor,
Hoeiiil liisuriiiii'c, Ainerieiiii Ahko-elatio- n

for Labor LiKihiliiin.
, Wooilhinan'ri lliiiulboolc, U. H, For-e- nt

Hervii'i',

Do U Today
ItvNolvo lo muoko (Sov, Jolnmon

cljturK, tho ben, mill lliereby patron-t- t
homo liuliiNlry, tf

SUPREME RI

SUSTAINS RECALL

BALLOT, PORTLAND

HALH.M, Oro Oil. 21. llolilltiK
that the people am entitled to voto
directly upon the qiicittlon of recnll-Iu- k

an Incumbent of a public PohI-Ho- n,

the Oiej'.on Hiipieiuo court today
ilecllnvd to Ihhiki a writ of nimidmuun
to compel A, L. Ilnrbur, nmlltor of
I'oitland, to cIimiiko tho form or the
ballot prepared for a ro-ca- ll election
to be held In Unit city October 27.

The iIcoInIoii inemiH Hint nt the
election tho people mind voto on
both tho o uoMlon an to whether thi
offlclalH (totiabt to bo recalled Khali
ho recalled, and hIho otbo iiientlon
whether they nliall bo elected over the
cnudldateH oppoxliiK theui, "TIiiih tho
paiailox may happen that tho recnll
will In effect ilefent ltmilf by the
rnudldnlii noiiKbt to be recalled helm;
recalled, and nt the name time being
elected," unyii tint court, "but ulnco
the enKcncti of the recnll law In tho
iccMIIiik of nn officer thin cannot bo
n voided,"

KtiKoiio Knilth, a candidate nKitliiHt
Mnyor II. It. Albee, liiHtltlited man-dnniii- H

proceedliuiH to have the nmll-

tor chniiKn tho form of the ballot.

ME D WANS

SCHOOL SURVEY

What is a school hiirey7
I'oitlainl has had n Mirvex.

Iloihe Iiiih had n hcIiooI nurcv. Afb- -

him! has had n xehool hiirvey. Mr.
Mriseoe of AhIiImii.I will tell Medfonl
paients mnl teachers nbout it Friday
evening at 8 o'clock nl the Pichby-leiiii- n

eliureh.
Kveryone inteiehlcd in the public

M'hoids is uip'd lo utleiiil.

PERMIT IMPORTATIONS OF
PROVISIONS IN BELGIUM

llKltLIN, Oel. LM, bv wiix'lc to
Snyville, N. Y., Oct. 'JL The Ocrinan
Koverumcut has iufonued the Ameri-
can embus) that it has no objection
to the iuipoitutioii of proxiMtius for
Helcinn civilians.
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Punch this
pipe and
cigarette
news under
your

Here's case-car- ds with tho full
deck tight on the mahogany:

STEEL TRUST CASE

BEING HEARD IN

FEDERAL COURT

I'lllLADF.LI'lltA, Oil. 21. - Aryii.
iticul mi behalf of (he overuuient in
ils disNoliiliou suit nciiiiiKt tho L'niled
KIiiIch Kleel Corporation mid lis

was continued loilay by Ja-

cob M. Dickinson in the United B.iiU'K
ilislriet court here.

Mr, Dickinson said (lie steel eor- -

poiatiou lliiouuh ils direelors was in
direct touch with the litre rntlioads
unit sleaniHliip companies of the
l'niled Klntcs and "with the over-
whelming majority in money and
power of tliu hanks and trut com-
panies of the United Slates."

Cniuihol Muled ihnl the record of
(lie ease hhows that since its oruau-Irnlio- ii

direelors of the rorpnmtioii
lime viiiloiihly licen direelors in
more thnn ft 10 different eoinp.inien
and eorporalioiiH, e.xclusivo of the
slcel oorjsjrnlioii ami ils subsidiar-ic-

In Kill, when the suit was
brought, Mr. Dickinson continued,
some of the steel directors were di-

reelors in sixty-tw- o railroad compan-
ies operating nearly ftO per cent of
the entire railroad mileage of the
country.

The intciiockiuj; of ilircctois, Mr.
Dickiuxnu mhlcd, in rchpect to the
leading rail mantifnelurcs Is siguili- -
cant in view of the fnct thai the
price of rails has remained uniform
since shortly nfter the formation ot
the corporation.

STEAMER DISABLE0 NORTH
OF COLUMBIA RIVER

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21. A

uiiclfhr. message from the Steamer
Conmado ported lieie today hy the
San Fnuifincn Chamher of Comnicrce
reports Ihe steamer Ita.vmoud, fiom
W'lllapn for Sail 1'edro, dihithled, fif-
teen miles north of tho Columbia
river, mid lal.cn in tow bv the Mcmn- -

er Chi'luilix hound for San Franc ico.
Only n moderate sea is running,
though the wind is Hpiully.

HOSTILE OCCUPATION OF
AVLONA, ALBANIA, DENIED

HO.MK. Oct. 21, via Paris M) n
m. ItcpnrtM of u hostile ncupnlion
of Avloiui, Albania, were lodav othe-jall- v

denied bv the Italian million ies

f
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The reason why men smoke Prince
Albert In their jimmy pipes or rolled into
joy makin's cigarettes Is simply because PrinceAlbert can't bite
tongues, can't parch throats; It is always" delightful in flavor
and fragrance ; it is made by a Wonderful patented process that
puts it Into n class by itself 1 And P.' A, is exactly as good as
THAT listens.!

Nnce Albert
the nationaljoy moke

Smoke P. A. if you want to get first-han- d nows about
smokuppctitet Why, thcro never was, and there can't

GERMAN T

ALL REPULSED BY

ALLIED ARMIES

PARIS, Oct. J I, 2.10 p. m. The
French official ouim uiicatlon giien
mil Ibis al'tfjinomi sns that the .it- -

lacks vcsli'rila.v of Hie enemy on
Noiuport, Difiiiinle and La Ilniee
all wcie leplilsiil bv the nlliex.

The text of the eommiiuicution fol
lows

"During Iho ihiy of yc.eidiiv the
ntlnckM of. Iho emniv wi're parlicu- -
larly violent at Nieuport, Dixinude
and La Ihisuco. They all were re-

pulsed hy Ihe ullicd uruiies with great
rnenry.

"At nil other pomU the situation
is without' liny notable change.'

WASHINGTON. Del. 2 1. Tlio
(leriumi (iiilmssy lodav announced re
ceipt of Ihe following wnelcss from
licrlui:

"Ofiicial headoitmlcrri rcourl Oct.
20, Unit the German I mop uilvnne- -
..... ..I...... ii... l( r.k... .....I '

ili lining 141.; rims. ik.Piu iyni:iiii iiiui
hostile' forces near Nicupoit on the
iscr. lighting has been going on I

Liiioii rii.t.ilinr 1H it'oil ,.r I 'ill.. Tlio I

nltncks uf tlio cucdiv on Ocobcr 111 i

wcie repulsed with hcavv losses to'
the enemy. From Russia there is '

no important news.' J

BATTLE IN GALICIA

GROWS

LONDON, Oct, 21. 5 50 a. iu. An
official communication Issued In
Vienna Tuesday, Is given In a tele-gin- m

from Afustcrdam to the Kei-
llor's Telegram coiurnuy. It rays:

"The battle In central Callcla lias
Increnpcd In force, especially north of
the Ktrwlaz river, where our attacks
are proprcsring.

"Tho attempts of the Hessians to
reKaIn the Maplorn heights hnvo Isocn
repulsed. In tho course of this
fighting many Husslans were cap-

tured, Including one Itusslau gcnernl,
Several inachlno guns were also
taken.

"Tho Austrian have occupied
StrjJ, III miles southwest of Lcin-ber- g,

Koero-l-sineo- c nnd Berth' after
stroiiK Russian rcsistnnce.'

R8KES

what's good for your
be today, uny pipe or

cigarette tobacco in tne same class wiui r. a,
Take a tip i You Just go to I'. A. like llttlo peaches grow on tree, ifwrMlko, Had get aotua ckMWup
spirit lu youi system rluht early these mornings i ,

Vines Alttrt t $oU iocryuhn, Tidy ti (In (V ;
loppy rd fri Ge handy for cartf smoAors);
alto, harubomt pound and halt-poun- d humidori,

R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

INSANE PRIEST

HOLDS UP TRAIN

KILLS DEPOT AGEN

CHICAGO, Oct 21 Ilov. J. J.
Mullen, a lUnmiu Catholic prlent, who

t ran nnitick In tlio iiuburb of HlllHldo,

nttibblng to death Thomas W. Pntter-rn- n,

station nRcnt, stopping an ex- -

IprcgB trntn and terrifying paKHongerx
before ho wn overpowered and
placed In Jail, Is said by his friends
todajr to Jiavo been rendered Insane,
temporarily at lea ft, by a blow on
the head. , .

Mullen recently wnH ordered to go
to Home. Ho wax enjoying a rent
before tifr departure nnd yesterday
with Felix Scomlnl, a Irlcnd, took
an automobile rlilo which eventually
landed them In HIlNldo,

At a saloon (hard, Scomlnl said,
tho priest became Involved In a
quarrel over the I'uropcnn war and
left tho place. Ho was cranking up
Ills machine, Scomlnl added, when
someone ran from the saloon and lilt
111 m on the bend.

Ills erratic movement began at
that moment. Ho ran to tho station,
flourishing big knife, and when Pat-tert-

came out, Mullen drove tho
knife Into his heart.

Tfais isUicPSIStove PolinvjyC!B
YOU MI
Should Use
TTS illfTorent from
I others becntuo more care

13 taken In th raallnfir1
nnd tho materials used are of'
higher grads.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
MVt ahrfillant.ilIVrpolNh thnt docs
nut rubo.7 ordj-.- t oO,aaithaf lilnelatU
lour tiaics as Isns ordinary toro
collib. Ucil on sample itona nod 10U
by hnrdwars on 1 grocer)' t1rr.JlMiuklialrlcl. L'nltcnfcurfockttoT.
tout parlor tlr vr your r rp. If ymx
omti'c rivj it th t t ptuin r4
dot, jwr ilr I. rothcli-- l t rrc-- ;TOM

UldctnUqUdoi

Elack Silk Store PolUh Work
Sttrtuic.UUnoU

Um aUch 1UH nm law. mi

Dm Btoch Bilk fcuui fll.h fcrtJnr. nkkil
ercru. iitiurio7uurtfriauitaciMCjU.
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B. II. Uaumaa

ARROW
COLLAR

A close fitting, graceful collar with
smartly cut curved front, that admit!

of easy cravat tieing.
CLOETT, PEABODY it CO., Inc. Mikm, Troy N. V,

MEDFORD

mmiaa
SCHOOL OF MODERN METHODS

31 N. Crip St. HtMoti. Ortsaa

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND ENGLISH COURSES

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

fireproof, central
Rates Moderate. Send for
free booklet

Hotel Benson
Portland, Or.

VOTE YES

Jforman
aJeiv

B. I. VaQU4r

:l

WHEN in

stop at the in-

comparable Hotel
Modern,

OaillUaley.Mfr.

X 340 .,

Denial Trast

" 1 i-
-

VOTERS BEWARE!

The Dental Trust, with all its powerful
political organization, is moving heaven and
earth to defeat tho dental reform bill.

In every town and city members of tho

trust arc out working against tho bill.

Tho Medical Trust is helping the Dental
Trust by forcing 11111808 and druggists, un-

der threat of boycott, to work agaiiist dental
reform.

All kinds of campaign lies are being cir-

culated to deceive the voters. Don't lot the
trust scare you. , - ' '

The trust made the prescntTdcntal law.

Under this law'it controls the Stato Board
of'Dontal evory mcnibor of

that board is a member of the trust.

In this way competent dontists are kopt
out of Oregon and tho trust compe-

tition and keeps up prices.

And Bust lie

Benson.

Rxaminers

prevents

r PARKER
. .Dentist

'Sixth and .Washington streets,
Portland, Oregon, ,
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